
APPENDIX 2

 Whether dental practitioners were consulted as part of the Community Dental Services proposals and if so what their 
views were

All dental staff are involved and engaged in developing the community dental service proposals and continue to be as we trial 
our two assessment centres.

We have and continue to provide a number of ways for staff to share their views. Initially, in August 2016 we held a staff away 
day for all staff within the dental service. This provided an opportunity for discussions to be held and feedback sought for a 
range of different service improvements including the new assessment model we are trialling. Staff views were incorporated 
into the development of the new assessment model.

Additionally, all staff within the service were offered 1-2-1 meetings about the proposed changes and continue to provide their 
feedback in business meetings, emails, and daily at the assessment centres, as to what’s working well and could be improved. 
A senior manager reports back to staff including every Friday via a service email which takes a “you, said we did” approach as 
and when required in regards to feedback. 

One of the key themes that staff raised was focused on potential patient concerns re travel, parking and time for carers etc. as 
a direct result of the changes rather than their own concerns about the change. These are outlined in the Our Vision for 
Community Dental Services in Leeds information booklet under the heading we asked our patients what they thought.  There 
have been no further concerns raised by staff since the booklet was issued in July.  



 Details of all services currently offered from Seacroft Clinic (including days/ times when services can be accessed)

In addition to the dental clinic held once a month on a Tuesday, the following services are currently provided from Seacroft Clinic: 

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Services AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM AM PM
Podiatry           
Increasing access to 
psychological treatment (IAPT)
*IAPT services are mostly 
delivered across a range of 
community venues.  

          

Childrens opthalmology           
Baby clinic/ children's reviews           
Citizens advice           
Cardiac clinic           
Flu clinic           

Details of which services have been withdrawn or relocated from Seacroft Clinic in the last two years

Due to a number of reasons, including service improvements, losing tenders, or other Trusts withdrawing their services, the
following are no longer available at Seacroft Clinic:
 Weight management service – following award of service to Reed Momenta
 Smoking cessation – following award of service to Reed Momenta
 Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust midwives – non-Leeds Community Healthcare Trust service
 Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust Warfarin – non-Leeds Community Healthcare Trust service
 Speech and Language – as part of previous consultation (paper to scrutiny board in February 2016)

Additionally, Leeds Community Healthcare nursery nurses now deliver baby clinics and child reviews from Seacroft Clinic (as
detailed above). 



 Details of any proposals / plans to withdraw any other services from Seacroft Clinic in the near future. 

At present there are no proposed changes to service delivery at Seacroft Clinic.  As previously notified we are awaiting the 
outcome of the new dental assessment centre pilot.  For completeness, we provide a seasonal flu clinic and this will cease at 
the end of the season.

 Whether the impact of proposals to build a new clinic elsewhere in East Leeds on services currently delivered from 
Seacroft Clinic and/or the clinic’s long term future. 

The responsibility for the building of new clinic sites rests with the commissioner and therefore the Trust works closely with 
commissioners on any new developments but is aware of its obligation to keep councillors updated on any key proposals or 
changes.  Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust is an active member of the city wide estates group which works across all 
organisations, including the Council, looking at best use of space and new opportunities. 

 


